1771 AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE BRITISH AND SPANISH GOVERNMENTS
Declarations signed by Masserano and Rochford
January 22nd 1771.
The Spanish Declaration.
His Britannick Majesty having complained of the violence which was committed on the 10th of June, 1770, at
the island commonly called the Great Malouine, and by the English Falkland's Island, in obliging, by force, the
commander and subjects of his Britannick Majesty to evacuate the port by them called Egmont; a step offensive
to the honour of his crown; the Prince de Masserano, Ambassador Extraordinary of his Catholick Majesty,
considering the desire with which he is animated for peace, and for the maintenance of good harmony with his
Britannick Majesty, and reflecting that this event might interrupt it, has seen with displeasure this expedition
tending to disturb it; and in the persuasion in which he is of the reciprocity of sentiments of his Britannick
Majesty, and of its being far from his intention to authorise anything that might disturb the good understanding
between the two courts, his Catholick Majesty does disavow the said violent enterprise, and, in consequence, the
Prince de Masserano declares, that his Catholick Majesty engages to give immediate orders, that things shall be
restored in the Great Malouine at the port called Egmont, precisely to the state in which they were before the
10th of June, 1770: For which purpose, his Catholick Majesty will give orders to one of his Officers, to deliver
up to the Officer authorised by his Britannick Majesty the port and fort called Egmont, with all the artillery,
stores, and effects of his Britannick Majesty and his subjects which were at that place the day above named,
agreeable to the inventory which has been made of them.
The Prince de Masserano declares, at the same time, in the name of the King, his master, that the engagement of
his said Catholick Majesty, to restore to his Britannick Majesty the possession of the port and fort called
Egmont, cannot nor ought in any wise to affect the question of the prior right of sovereignty of the Malouine
islands, otherwise called Falkland's Islands. In witness whereof, I the under-written Ambassador Extraordinary
have signed the present declaration with my usual signature, and caused it to be sealed with our arms.
The British Declaration
His Catholick Majesty having authorised the prince of Masserano, his Ambassador Extraordinary, to offer, in
his Majesty's name, to the King of Great Britain, a satisfaction for the injury done to his Britannick Majesty by
dispossessing him of the port and fort of Port Egmont; and the said Ambassador having this day signed a
declaration, which he has just delivered to me, expressing therein, that his Catholick Majesty, being desirous to
restore the good harmony and friendship which before subsisted between the two Crowns, does disavow the
expedition against Port Egmont, in which force has been used against his Britannick Majesty's possessions,
commander, and subjects; and does also engage, that all things shall be immediately restored to the precise
situation in which they stood before the 10th of June, 1770; and that his Catholick Majesty shall give orders, in
consequence, to one of his Officers to deliver up to the Officer authorised by his Britannick Majesty, the port
and fort of Port Egmont, as also all his Britannick Majesty's artillery, stores, and effects, as well as those of his
subjects, according to the inventory which has been made of them. And the said Ambassador having moreover
engaged, in his Catholick Majesty's name, that what is contained in the said declaration shall be carried into
effect by his said Catholick Majesty, and that duplicates of his Catholick Majesty's orders to his Officers shall
be delivered into the hands of one of his Britannick Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State within six weeks; his
said Britannick Majesty, in order to show the same friendly disposition on his part, has authorised me to declare,
that he will look upon the said declaration of the Prince de Masserano, together with the full performance of the
said engagement on the part of his Catholick Majesty, as a satisfaction for the injury done to the crown of Great
Britain. In witness whereof, I the under-written, one of his Britannick Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
have signed these presents with my usual signature, and caused them to be sealed with our Arms.

